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A etiology

1. Biological :

A. Neurotransmitter . L:    serotonin 

B. Limbic cyst                 : lesion

C. Chromosomal            :   xyy .

D. Endocrine                   : (turmoil change )

1.    Androgen so most common occur by men .

2. Premenstrual tension .

E. Alcohol &Drugs  is  relate to alcohol intoxicate or withdrawal

2. Psychological .

1. Developmental factor  : the child victim  become abusive in future.

2. Environmental  factors  :- weather    temperature ,                   
overcrowded 

3. socioeconomic 

4. Fanatic

5. Political



Child abuse 

The child injured by abusing physically may cause brain damage  & also 
psychologically as emotion disturbed occur in  upper and lower 
social class .

Clue of child abuse 

1. Unexplained trauma .
2. Delayed in seeking treatment &the parent refuse admit to hospital 
3. vague somatic symptoms .
4. Parental stress.    
The people who  abused the child : either Alcoholic , depress mother , 

intellect  dull  Person .    



Sexual abuse 
Range  from indecent  to intercourse , either single meant by 
stranger or repeated over period by family member or friend 
of family Than is may be pain, evidence if trauma,.   
If between the person that forbidden called (incest ) father 
daughter ,brother –sister incest
The father may be by Alcoholic ,personality disorder, psychosis 
disturb family, mother outside the home ,low I.Q level 
Spouse abuse  
It is very common in all social classes ,most common husband 
battering wives . 1/4 of homicide occur in family  &1/2 of 
these involve spouse killing spouse .husbands  and  wives kill 
each other equally  frequently .
Depression ,  Alcoholism, personality disorder in the cause if 
abusing  partner ,



Rape
Sexual intercourse with a female without  her consent .
The Definition in restricted  
1. Some Rapist don’t engage in sexy inter course but in other sex like fellatio 

,or anal sexual 
2. May be male victim of homosexual .
3. May a male victim by female .
4. May husband enforced  wife to engage  in sexily activity .
Incidence if Rape 
In USA (1:2000) female .
-5%f all violence crime .
-only 1/20 if actual rape repotted to police .
-most Rapist one married &has 
-year sexual Relationship to their wives. 
-1/2 of case the assault done at the victims' home 
-30-50 % f case the victims is known Rapist –Rapist usually any preset-no semen, 
or intact  hymen .



Causes  

1. Biological  testosterone

2. Psychopathic behavior .

Manage 

-Examine the victim if any bruises ,any fracture , 

-Exam : Depression ,anxiety.

-Treatment  the victim , by psychotherapy  

-Treatment the  rapist ,rarely come for R 

Prevention 

1. Avoid contact with stranger 

2. Woman if at a high risk  should learn karate  




